The invasion, boom, collapse, and reestablishment of a population of the planktivorous threadfin shad in Clear Lake, California, USA, were documented over a 20-year period, as were the effects of changing shad populations on diet and mercury (Hg) bioaccumulation in nearshore fishes. Threadfin shad competitively displaced other planktivorous fish in the lake, such as inland silversides, young-of-year (YOY) largemouth bass, and YOY bluegill, by reducing zooplankton abundance. As a result, all three species shifted from a diet that was dominated by zooplankton to one that was almost entirely zoobenthos. Stable carbon isotopes corroborated this pattern with each species becoming enriched in d 13 C, which is elevated in benthic vs. pelagic organisms. Concomitant with these changes, Hg concentrations increased by ;50% in all three species. In contrast, obligate benthivores such as prickly sculpin showed no relationship between diet or d 13 C and the presence of threadfin shad, suggesting that effects of the shad were not strongly linked to the benthic fish community. There were also no changes in Hg concentrations of prickly sculpin. The temporary extirpation of threadfin shad from the lake resulted in zooplankton densities, foraging patterns, isotope ratios, and Hg concentrations in pelagic fishes returning to pre-shad values. These results indicate that even transient perturbations of the structure of freshwater food webs can result in significant alterations in the bioaccumulation of Hg and that food webs in lakes can be highly resilient.
INTRODUCTION
Two major threats to freshwater ecosystems worldwide are invasions of alien species (Lodge 1993, Moyle and Light 1996) and contaminants (Colborn and Thayer 2000 , Hammerschmidt et al. 2002 , Relyea 2003 . The two threats are particularly severe in California, USA, where freshwater systems are not only heavily invaded (Moyle and Marchetti 2006) but heavily contaminated, especially with mercury (Hg) (Macleod et al. 2005) . Mercury is a problem in California because it became widely distributed in aquatic systems as the result of a long legacy of gold and Hg mining (Alpers et al. 2005, Wiener and . Widespread Hg contamination of fishes has been documented in the state, with consumption advisories currently issued for sportfish in 14 waterbodies (OEHHA 2006) .
In aquatic environments, inorganic Hg (Hg 0 , Hg 2þ ) is converted to methylmercury (MeHg) by sulfate-and iron-reducing bacteria (Compeau and Bartha 1985, Fleming et al. 2006) . Methylmercury, a potent neurotoxin, is a highly bioavailable form of Hg that readily passes through biological membranes and can accumulate to high concentrations in upper trophic level species (Mason et al. 2000) . In fishes, the risk of exposure to Hg is directly related to the degree of contamination and methylating potential of their habitats. For example, the extent of wetland boundaries and wetting and drying cycles have been shown to be positively correlated with fish Hg contamination (Snodgrass et al. 2000 , Greenfield et al. 2001 , St. Louis et al. 2004 , Hall et al. 2005 . Independent of environmental factors, fish Hg accumulation is also strongly driven by the ecological attributes and life history of the fish (Wiener and Spry 1996) . Moreover, because dietary exposure primarily dictates Hg accumulation (Rogers et al. 1987 , Harris and Snodgrass 1993 , Watras et al. 1998 ), upper trophic level species typically have greater Hg concentrations than those occupying lower trophic positions (Kidd et al. 1995) .
Although both invasive species and Hg contamination are serious conservation threats to numerous (and often the same) ecosystems, little work has focused on how these two conservation threats interact with one another at population and community scales. This is presumably due to the shortage of direct measurements of community and trophic structure and of Hg concentrations in the environment before and after an invasion. The interactions between species invasions and Hg accumulation may become important when the trophic structure changes in the invaded habitat, resulting in alterations to dietary Hg exposure as a result of shifts in trophic position (Kidd et al. 1999) , growth rate (Simoneau et al. 2005) , or foraging habitat (Power et al. 2002) .
This study is one component of a larger ecosystemlevel study that traces the origin and pathways of Hg from the ore body at an abandoned mine, through the abiotic (sediment and water) matrices, and into the food web from primary producers to top predators. It integrates data from a holistic examination of the Hg sources and fate in a mine-impacted ecosystem with a long-term (;20-year) survey of fish and invertebrate population dynamics from Clear Lake, California, USA.
Here we document the differences in food web structure associated with the boom, collapse, and reestablishment of an invading planktivore, the threadfin shad (Dorosoma petenense), and the concomitant changes in the diets and Hg bioaccumulation of some of the resident fish species. The following questions were asked in this study: (1) Did shifts in diets and foraging habitats of pelagic and benthic fishes correspond with shad abundance during the boom, collapse, and reestablishment of threadfin shad populations? (2) Did the concentration of Hg in other fishes track the population fluctuations of the shad?
METHODS

Site description
Clear Lake is a eutrophic, polymictic lake located in the Coastal Range of northern California, USA (Suchanek et al. 2008e) . At 17 670 ha, it is the largest lake fully contained within California ( Fig. 1) and is a popular sportfishing location due to its trophy fishery for largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides). Prior to the arrival of Euro-American settlers, it contained an abundant native fish fauna of 13 species, including several endemic to the lake (Moyle 2002) . A welldocumented history of invasions began in the late 19th century with the introduction of lake whitefish (Coregonus clupeaformis) and common carp (Cyprinus carpio). Today the fish community is dominated primarily by largemouth bass, bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus), common carp, and inland silverside (Menidia beryllina), with only four native species remaining (Moyle 2002) .
On the northeastern shore of Clear Lake, in the Oaks Arm, lies the Sulphur Bank Mercury Mine (Fig. 1) , an abandoned Hg mine that was responsible for ;100 Mg of Hg being deposited into the sediments between 1872 and 1957 (Suchanek et al. 2003 . Although the relative proportion of MeHg to total (primarily inorganic) Hg (TotHg) is low compared to other contaminated sites (Suchanek et al. 2008a) , top predator fishes Ecological Applications Special Issue in the lake are still commonly found with muscle tissue concentrations of 1.0-1.5 lg/g (ppm) wet mass (WM), and a human consumption advisory based on Hg has been in effect since 1986 (Suchanek et al. 2008d, e) .
Fish capture and collection
Relative abundance of nearshore fishes was monitored biannually (summer and fall) in Clear Lake from 1986 to 2004 as part of the Lake County Vector Control District's monitoring program. A seine (9.1 m long 3 1.2 m high) with an ace mesh (3.2 mm apertures) was used to sample an 83-m 2 area of the shoreline. On each sampling occasion three separate seine hauls were made at least 100 m apart at each of 11 fixed stations ( Fig. 1 ). All captured fish were identified to species and counted, and standard lengths (SL) of up to 25 individuals of each species per capture event were measured. Additionally, five common species were selected for collection and subsequent biomass, diet, Hg, and stable isotope analyses. These species included: threadfin shad, inland silverside, largemouth bass, bluegill, and prickly sculpin (Cottus asper). Of these species, two subsets were selected. One subset was taken from all locations for stomach contents and biomass analyses between 1985 and 1997 and one from only the Oaks Arm (Stations 7 and 8) for mercury and stable isotope analyses. To reduce the effect of interannual carryover in isotope and Hg signatures, only young-of-year (YOY, ,115 mm) bass and bluegill were collected. In the laboratory, each collected fish was measured for SL to the nearest 0.1 mm and weighed to the nearest 0.001 g. Additionally, each fish from the mercury and stable isotope subset was dried at 508C for 48 h or until constant mass was achieved. Dry mass (DM) was then measured for each individual to the nearest 0.001 g. Mean relative biomass per unit area was estimated for each monitoring event by multiplying the number of fish captured with the estimated biomass of the mean fish size, determined using year and site-specific length-mass regressions (Eagles-Smith 2006) . Biomass estimates are limited to years between 1986 and 2002 because representative size was not recorded for fish captured outside that time period.
Invertebrate abundance and biomass estimates
Zooplankton were sampled monthly between 1985 and 2003 from five onshore (2 m depth) and five offshore (7 m depth) stations ( Fig. 1 ) using a 15-L Schindler trap (Schindler 1969) with an 80-lm mesh dolphin bucket. The zooplankton monitoring was a component of a vector control program focused on the Upper Arm of the lake. As a result there were no stations established in the Oaks or Lower Arms. Onshore stations were sampled by pooling surface, 1.0 m deep, and 1.5 m deep samples. Offshore stations were sampled by pooling surface, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 m deep samples. Samples were preserved in 5% formalin and later identified and counted in the laboratory using keys by Edmondson (1959) , Pennak (1989) , and Thorp and Covich (1991) . Biomasses of dominant taxa were estimated using published length-mass regressions (Dumont et al. 1975 , Pace and Orcutt 1981 , Rosen 1981 ) and estimates of mean lengths for each zooplankton taxon (Eagles-Smith 2006) .
Stomach content analysis
Fish were collected for diet analysis at least twice per annum (summer and fall) and occasionally more frequently between 1986 and 1997 (Eagles-Smith et al. 2008 . Prey items were identified on a gridded Petri dish to the lowest identifiable taxon (generally genus or species). For each taxon a count and proportion of total contents was measured on a volumetric basis (Eagles-Smith et al. 2008) . Fish with empty stomachs were excluded from the diet analysis. To facilitate interpretation of diet data, each food item was assigned to both a broad taxonomic classification (e.g., zooplankton, fish, benthic invertebrate) and primary habitat type (e.g., pelagic, benthic) based on published feeding information for each taxon (Eagles-Smith et al. 2008) .
Stable isotope analysis
Although dietary studies using gut contents are valuable, this approach has drawbacks that limit applicability to understanding trophic dynamics. Gut content analyses are biased toward diet items recently consumed and provide only point-in-time analysis of prey consumed but not necessarily assimilated. Carbon and nitrogen stable isotopes provide a means for overcoming some of these limitations and have been used as a robust way to model complex trophic dynamics (Jeppesen and Winemiller 2002) . Stable isotopes provide an integrated index of diet assimilated over a much longer time span (Maruyama et al. 2001) , and each isotope offers different information regarding energy input. The stable isotope d 15 N increases from diet to consumer, providing an index of trophic position (Vander Zanden and Rasmussen 2001), whereas the d 13 C signature is relatively conserved with each trophic transfer, providing information on the basal energy sources assimilated in higher order consumers (Post 2002) . The utility of d 13 C comes from differences in primary producer values at the base of the food web (France 1995) and can be used to indicate habitatspecific pathways of bioaccumulative contaminants.
Samples collected for stable isotope analyses were dried as indicated above. For fish .100 mm SL, skinless axial muscle tissue was dissected from behind the head, whereas fish ,100 mm SL were decapitated, eviscerated, and skin and scales were removed. Dried tissue was ground to a fine powder, and ;0.80-1.60 mg of tissue were weighed into tin capsules and stored in a desiccator until analysis. Stable isotope analysis was performed on a continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS; dual-inlet Europa 20/20, PDZ Europa, Crewe, England) at the University of California, Davis Stable Isotope Facility. Sample combustion to CO 2 and N 2 occurred at 10008C in an inline elemental analyzer. A Carbosieve G column (Varian, Palo Alto, California, USA) separated the gas before introduction into the IRMS. Standards (PeeDee Belemnite for d 13 C and N 2 gas for d 15 N) were injected directly into the IRMS before and after sample peaks. Isotope ratios are expressed in per mil (ø) notation. Using d 13 C as an example, ratios are defined by the following equation:
Replicates were measured every 10 samples and relative percentage of difference (RPD) averaged 0.51% for d 15 N and 0.24% for d 13 C (N ¼ 52).
Total mercury analysis
Fish samples for TotHg analysis were processed as described in Stable isotope analysis. Muscle tissue was chosen for TotHg analysis because it has been identified as the primary repository of MeHg in fishes and serves as a strong proxy for whole-body concentrations (Goldstein et al. 1996 , Suchanek et al. 2008d ). All sampled fish were weighed before and after drying to determine moisture content. Fish were dried and powdered as described in the stable isotope analysis methods. Some archived frozen samples suffered moisture loss, thus all data are reported and analyzed on a dry-mass basis. Percentage of moisture in fresh samples averaged 75.7% 6 2.36% (mean 6 SD) and did not differ among species (Eagles-Smith 2006), thus allowing for comparison with wet-mass concentrations from the literature. Fish were analyzed for TotHg on a Milestone DMA-80 Direct Mercury Analyzer (Milestone, Monroe, Connecticut, USA) using an integrated sequence of drying (1608C for 140 s), thermal decomposition (8508C for 240 s), catalytic conversion, and then amalgamation, followed by atomic absorption spectroscopy.
Quality assurance methods for mercury included analysis of at least two certified reference materials (dogfish muscle [DORM-2, National Research Council of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada], dogfish liver [DOLT-3, National Research Council of Canada], or lobster hepatopancreas [TORT-2, National Research Council of Canada]), two method blanks, two duplicates, two matrix spikes, and two matrix spike duplicates per batch of 20 samples. Reference material recoveries averaged 99.6% 6 2.4% (N ¼ 67), whereas recoveries for matrix spikes averaged 103.2% 6 2.4% (N ¼ 61). Absolute RPD averaged 2.9% for duplicates and 5.6% for matrix spike duplicates.
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses included analysis of variance (ANOVA) and analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). All computations were conducted using Statistica 7.1 (StatSoft 2005) and/or JMP 5.0 (SAS Institute 2002). Residuals were assessed for normality during model fitting, and data were assessed for homogeneity of variance. Density, biomass, and TotHg data were natural log-transformed to stabilize variance, and proportional diet data were arcsine square-root transformed to conform to model assumptions (Zar 1999) .
Temporal variation in nearshore fish densities was assessed with respect to shad population fluctuations. Data were classified into three categories based upon threadfin shad abundance: (1) 1986-1989 during the initial shad invasion, when shad abundance was high (.10 fish/ha), (2) 1990-2001, when shad populations crashed and densities never exceeded 10 individuals/ha, (3) 2002-2004 when shad densities increased again above 10 individuals/ha. For each fish species a multiway nested ANOVA was conducted with either density or biomass as the dependent variable and shad abundance, season, station, and [seine haul (station)] as factors. Initially, the interaction term ''shad abundance 3 station'' was included in all models and dropped if not significant (P . 0.05).
To assess the relationship between shad abundance and both d 13 C values and TotHg concentrations, ANCOVA models were used with shad abundance and species as categorical factors and standard length as the covariate. The interaction terms ''species 3 shad abundance'' and ''species 3 standard length'' were also included in the model. Because of the significant interaction between species and shad abundance in the initial iteration, separate models were assessed for each of the four fish species, with shad abundance as the categorical factor and length as the covariate.
RESULTS
Fish abundance
Although they were only first detected in the lake in 1985 (A. E. Colwell, unpublished data), by 1988 threadfin shad were the dominant inshore fish species of Clear Lake, both numerically and on a biomass basis ( Fig.  2E ). Their population crashed in 1990, and threadfin shad were not detected in the lake again until 1997, when they made a brief reappearance followed by a major dieoff the following winter. They reappeared again in 2001, and their density began to increase appreciably after 2002 ( Fig. 2E) . The abundance and biomass of five common nearshore fish species in Clear Lake, including threadfin shad, varied considerably over time ( Fig. 2A -E). Changes in the annual abundance of threadfin shad and prickly sculpin tracked changes in their biomass, indicating that the size spectra of those species did not vary dramatically over time. However, in 1988 inland silverside biomass showed a greater relative decline than that seen in density ( Fig. 2A) , indicating a shift towards smaller individuals, a change concomitant with the peak of shad abundance. In contrast, YOY largemouth bass and bluegill numbers decreased relative to biomass during the initial threadfin shad invasion ( Fig. 2B, C) , suggesting that the average size of both species increased during the invasion period. During both time periods when shad abundance was elevated (1986-1989 and 2002-2004) , inland silverside densities were significantly greater than when shad abundance was low (ANOVA, F 2,1055 ¼ 76.64, P , 0.0001; Fig. 3A ). Silverside biomass was also higher during the years of elevated shad abundance relative to when shad were sparse (ANOVA, F 1, 881 ¼ 106.51, P , 0.0001; Fig. 3B ). Although silverside abundance varied among stations (ANOVA, F 10,1055 ¼ 7.30, P , 0.0001), there was no interaction between shad abundance and station (P ¼ 0.07). However, for biomass there was a significant shad abundance 3 station interaction (P ¼ 0.005). Silverside biomass was greater in the shad-abundant years at all stations except 4 and 5, where there were no differences in silverside biomass between time periods. For largemouth bass, density was higher in each successive time period relative to the preceding one (ANOVA, F 2,1035 ¼ 46.40, P , 0.0001; Fig. 3A ), and biomass was elevated in the shad-sparse years relative to those when shad first invaded Clear Lake (ANOVA, F 1, 881 ¼ 25.30, P , 0.0001; Fig. 3B ). Bluegill densities also differed among the shad abundance categories (ANOVA, F 2,1035 ¼ 61.10, P , 0.0001; Fig. 3A) ; however, only the second period of elevated shad abundance (2002) (2003) (2004) was associated with elevated bluegill densities, whereas there were no differences between the initial shad invasion and subsequent decline (Fig. 3) . Additionally, there was a significant interaction in bluegill densities between shad abundance and station (P , 0.0001). Bluegill densities were higher in 2002-2004 than during the other two time periods at sites 1, 2, 7, 8, 10, and 11, whereas there were no differences among time periods at sites 3, 4, and 5. Moreover, bluegill densities did not differ between 1986-1989 and 1990-2001 at any station except 6, where density during the shad-sparse years was lower than either shad-abundant time period. Bluegill biomass did not differ between shad-abundant and shad-sparse years (ANOVA, F 1, 891 ¼ 0.18, P ¼ 0.45; Fig. 3B ), and there were no interactions between station and shad abundance. The main effects of the relationship between prickly sculpin densities and shad abundance were difficult to assess because of the interaction between station and shad abundance (P , 0.0001). Overall, sculpin densities did not differ among time periods (ANOVA, F 2,1035 ¼ 2.51, P ¼ 0.08; Fig. 3A ), and the interactions indicate that differences only occurred at stations 2, 9, 10, and 11. Similarly, the interaction was also significant for sculpin biomass, and biomass did not differ between time periods (ANOVA, F 1, 881 ¼ 2.23, P ¼ 0.34; Fig. 3B ).
Zooplankton abundance
When threadfin shad populations first proliferated in Clear Lake, zooplankton densities and biomass declined sharply. Both spiked soon after the shad disappeared, followed by a long period of low densities in the mid-to late 1990s ( Fig. 4 ; see Suchanek et al. 2008c ). Zooplankton began to increase again between 2000 and 2001, but densities underwent another decline in 2002 as shad abundance expanded. In addition to changes in overall abundance and biomass of zooplankton, the composition of individual taxa within this group varied greatly and corresponded to the shad dynamics ( Fig. 5) . Moreover, the overall composition and proportion of different zooplankton taxa differed dramatically when examined on an abundance or biomass basis (Fig. 5 ). Abundance and density data indicated that copepod nauplii and Bosmina sp. together generally composed the greatest proportion of total zooplankton, accounting for ;60% or more of the total number of individuals ( Fig. 5A, C) . Daphnia pulex and D. galeata also made up significant proportions of the zooplankton in the 1990s when shad were absent from the lake (Fig. 5E-F) . The proportion of nearly all taxa changed dramatically between the initial threadfin shad invasion and disappearance. Smaller and more evasive taxa, such as Bosmina sp. and copepods (e.g., Diaptomus, cyclopoids, and nauplii) generally made up a greater proportion of the zooplankton assemblage when shad densities were high, whereas the large-bodied and less evasive taxa, such as Daphnia sp., seemed to dominate when shad densities were low (Fig. 5A-F) . When examined on a biomass basis it is clear that the numerical trends were not completely indicative of the energy contribution of individual zooplankton taxa to food webs. Adult cyclopoid copepods are one of the most dominant taxa across years, and their proportion of the total biomass increased to around 70% between 1986 and 1990. During the same time period, biomass contribution of Daphnia pulex declined dramatically, with a rebound to roughly 40% of total mass after 1990.
Diet analysis
Stomach content analyses of nearshore fishes indicated a diet shift after the 1986-1989 threadfin shad invasion (Table 1) . When shad were abundant, inland silverside, bluegill, and largemouth bass diets all contained considerably less zooplankton relative to years when shad were scarce. This difference was driven primarily by a reduction in the proportion of Daphnia sp. in the diets of all three species. The dietary proportion of Daphnia was more than twice as high during the shad-sparse time than during the years of high shad abundance (Table 1 ). The deficit left by the reduction in zooplankton prey was balanced by an equally dramatic increase in benthic invertebrates in fish diets, primarily chironomid larvae and, to a lesser extent, amphipods and ostracods (Table 1) . This temporal trend in diet shifts was particularly evident for inland silverside, which underwent a striking reversal in pelagic vs. benthic foraging between 1985 and 1989 ( Fig. 6 ). However, when examined by size classes, the effect of shad presence on silverside diets was not significant in silversides .60 mm (Table 2) three species discussed above, prickly sculpin did not undergo a substantial diet shift corresponding with threadfin shad abundance (Tables 1 and 2) .
Habitat-specific energy reliance also differed among species and shad abundance categories. For all species combined, d 13 C, a proxy for benthic vs. pelagic energy reliance (France 1995) , was significantly enriched during periods of elevated threadfin shad abundance (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) (2002) (2003) (2004) relative to the shad-sparse time period (1990-2001) (ANCOVA, F 2, 585 ¼ 14.79, P , 0.0001). However, there were significant interactions between species and both shad abundance (P ¼ 0.001) and standard length (P , 0.0001). As a result, each species was assessed individually to better interpret the main effects. d 13 C was significantly enriched during both periods of high shad abundance relative to the shadsparse years in inland silversides (ANCOVA, F 2, 242 ¼ 33.83, P , 0.0001; Fig. 7A ) and largemouth bass (ANCOVA, F 2, 272 ¼ 53.56, P , 0.0001; Fig. 7A ). In bluegill, d 13 C also differed among time periods (AN-COVA, F 2,50 ¼ 5.35, P ¼ 0.008); however, only fish from 2002-2004 were enriched over those from the shadsparse years, whereas there were no differences in bluegill d 13 C from the period 1986-1989 and those from either 1990-2001 or 2002-2004 (Fig. 7A ). Finally, there were no differences in prickly sculpin d 13 C among time periods (ANCOVA, F 2,21 ¼ 0.03, P ¼ 0.97), suggesting that habitat-specific foraging did not differ in relation to shad abundance (Fig. 7A ).
Total mercury also varied among species (ANCOVA, F 3, 566 ¼ 7.45, P , 0.0001), and there was a significant effect of shad abundance (ANCOVA, F 2, 566 ¼ 5.17, P ¼ 0.006). However, similar to d 13 C there was also an interaction between shad abundance and species (P , 0.0041), thus each species was assessed independently. On a species-specific basis both silverside (ANCOVA, F 2, 235 ¼ 8.18, P ¼ 0.0004; Fig. 7B ) and bass (ANCOVA, F 2, 260 ¼ 27.65, P , 0.0001; Fig. 7B ) TotHg concentrations were higher during the time periods when shad were abundant than when they were sparse. Moreover, there were no differences in TotHg concentrations between the two periods of high shad abundance for either species (Fig. 7B ). However, there was a significant interaction between shad abundance and length for bass, which indicates that at smaller sizes (,70 mm) Hg concentrations were higher in 2002-2004 than in 1986-1989 . Conversely, at bass lengths .70 mm Hg concentrations were higher in 1986-1989 than in 2002-2004. Bluegill Hg concentrations also varied among time periods (ANCOVA, F 2,49 ¼ 13.01, P , 0.0001); however, concentrations did not follow the same patterns as those for silverside and bass. Mercury was highest during the 2002-2004 time period, followed by the shad-sparse years (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) , and then those during the initial shad invasion (1986-1989; Fig. 7B ). Prickly sculpin Hg data followed a similar pattern to the diet and d 13 C results, whereby TotHg did not vary among time categories (ANCOVA, F 2,23 ¼ 1.58, P ¼ 0.23; Fig. 7B ).
DISCUSSION
The threadfin shad invasions of Clear Lake were associated with considerable yet transient changes to the structure of the food web, resulting in elevated Hg concentrations in some small fish species during years of elevated shad abundance relative to those when shad were sparse. During times when large numbers of shad were present in the lake, two resident fish species that generally depend heavily on pelagic prey, the inland silverside and juvenile largemouth bass, had dramatically lower dependence upon pelagic resources and relied more on benthic prey. After shad populations crashed, the diets of both inland silverside and bass contained more zooplankton. Parallel to the shift in diet, Hg concentrations in both silversides and juvenile bass were significantly higher during both time periods when shad were abundant relative to when they were scarce. These results suggest that dietary Hg exposure increased as a result of the shift to a more benthic foraging habit for both silversides and bass.
Further support of this interpretation comes from the prickly sculpin, an obligate benthic feeder (Moyle 2002) . Neither the stomach contents nor their d 13 C signatures differed in relation to shad abundance, indicating that isotopic changes seen in silversides and bass likely resulted from an increase in benthic reliance and not a baseline shift in the lake's isotopic values at the primary producer level. Moreover, the absence of any change in TotHg in prickly sculpin further supports the argument that changes in TotHg in silversides and bass are related to foraging shifts and not system-wide alterations in Hg availability or methylation. Interestingly, the bluegill data are rather equivocal. Diet analysis indicates an increase in reliance on benthos during periods of high (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) Shad sparse (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) Shad abundant (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) Shad sparse (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) Shad abundant (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) Shad sparse (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) Shad abundant (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) Shad sparse (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) shad abundance; however, d 13 C only differed between the second shad boom (2002) (2003) (2004) and the shad-sparse years (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) . Moreover, TotHg was lower during the first shad invasion (1986) (1987) (1988) (1989) than the shad-sparse years, whereas it was higher during the 2002-2004 period. Other than prickly sculpin, bluegill was the most dependent upon benthic organisms when shad were rare. Thus the relative change in diet was not as dramatic as for silverside and bass, resulting in a less distinct change in both d 13 C signature and Hg concentrations. Additionally, the increase in bluegill benthic prey was driven by both chironomids and ostracods, as opposed to solely chironomids as noted in silverside and bass. Moreover, littoral invertebrates such as mayflies, hemipterans, and amphipods were less common in the bluegill diet during years of elevated shad densities, indicating that the greater reliance on profundal invertebrates may have dampened the benthic carbon isotope signal (Vander Zanden and Rasumussen 1999) .
Threadfin shad are known for their ability to proliferate rapidly (Johnson 1970, Heidinger and Imboden 1974) and to reduce zooplankton abundance in lakes and ponds (DeVries et al. 1991) . As shad grow, their foraging strategies change from visual feeding, focusing almost exclusively on zooplankton, to a more variable diet of zooplankton, phytoplankton, and detritus (Haskell 1959 , Gerdes and McConnell 1963 , Baker and Schmitz 1971 . When targeting zooplankton, they particulate-feed on larger taxa and filter-feed on smaller species (Brooks 1968, Holanov and Tash 1978) . This ability to use gill rakers to filter smaller plankton species is likely the principal mechanism by which shad decimate zooplankton communities. Bioenergetic studies on the ecologically similar gizzard shad Dorosoma cepedianum suggest that consumption rates of these clupeid species are more than sufficient to constrict zooplankton abundance in Clear Lake. Shepherd and Mills (1996) estimated that during times of high zooplankton biomass (.100 mg/L DM), age 0 gizzard shad consumed ;50 mg DM of Daphnia per gram WM of shad per day. Using these figures, it is estimated that when threadfin shad biomass ranged from 2.11 3 10 6 to 6.62 3 10 7 g WM/ha in Clear Lake between 1987 and 1989, daily zooplankton consumption varied between 1.06 3 10 5 and 3.31 3 10 6 g DM/ha. Using a volume estimate for the entire lake of 1.43 3 10 7 m 3 (Horne and Goldman 1972) , the lake-wide mean zooplankton biomass (based on 1985 abundance data) was ;4.00 3 10 7 g. These calculations overwhelmingly indicate that threadfin shad played a principal role in the change in zooplankton abundance and biomass in the lake, as well as the shift to smaller zooplankton species. In fact, at those consumption rates, the zooplankton resources alone should be unable to support the threadfin shad population. The fact that the shad remained in the lake continuously for at least four years suggests that they either had a lower consumption rate or that they subsidized their zooplankton consumption by feeding on phytoplankton and detritus. There is likely some validity to both explanations. Eagles-Smith et al. (2008) showed that shad in Clear Lake rely heavily on resources other than zooplankton, with both diet and stable isotope analyses indicating that phytoplankton and detritus make up a significant portion of their diet, particularly for larger fish (.70 mm).
Previous research on YOY largemouth bass in Clear Lake indicated a greater degree of piscivory (50-90%) than recent estimates of 17-60% (Eagles-Smith et al. 2008) . When they examined bass foraging preferences by size class, Moyle and Holzhauser (1978) mainly chironomid larvae filling the void when shad were abundant.
Inland silversides are visual foragers, commonly preying upon on pelagic zooplankton species in Clear Lake (Wurtsbaugh and Li 1985) . This general foraging strategy continued during this study, with Bosmina sp., Daphnia pulex, and various copepods as the major diet components (Eagles-Smith et al. 2008) . Although benthic invertebrates such as chironomid midges are occasionally important prey items of silversides, most are consumed as emerging adults and not benthic larvae (Elston and Bachen 1976, Wurtsbaugh and Li 1985) . In this study, when threadfin shad were absent from the lake 40% of the chironomids found in silverside stomachs were adults, whereas only 22% were adults when shad were present.
Although our results clearly show a strong relationship between threadfin shad abundance, benthic-pelagic energy reliance, and Hg bioaccumulation, it is notable that benthic chironomids actually had lower MeHg concentrations (0.044 6 0.011 ppm DM) than zooplankton (0.059 6 0.008 ppm DM) analyzed from the same times and locations (Suchanek et al. 2008c) . It is intriguing that silverside and bass Hg concentrations increased in light of their dietary MeHg concentrations slightly decreasing. This discrepancy is likely the result of some combination of increased Hg exposure from sediment consumption and increased inorganic Hg (IoHg) exposure and assimilation associated with chironomid prey (Suchanek et al. 2008c) . Other potential causal mechanisms such as reduced growth rate as well as cascading changes in zooplankton community structure and primary productivity do not appear to have occurred to an extent large enough to have driven these changes (C. A. Eagles-Smith, unpublished data).
Oaks Arm sediment MeHg concentrations range from ;0.002 to 0.020 ppm DM, whereas TotHg concentrations vary between ;10 and 400 ppm (Suchanek et al. 2008b). Moreover, TotHg concentrations in benthic prey from the Oaks Arm are one to two orders of magnitude greater than those in zooplankton (Suchanek et al. 2008c) , indicating much higher IoHg burdens. The assimilation efficiency of MeHg from prey to predator ranges from 56% to 95%, whereas that of IoHg is ;10-27% (Wang and Wong 2003) . Thus, a 10-fold increase in IoHg exposure, as is the case with a switch to benthic prey in Clear Lake, likely explains the elevated concentrations seen during the shad invasion. The rapid elimination of IoHg relative to MeHg (three to five times faster) is also consistent with the rapid reduction of concentrations upon resumption of zooplankton foraging (Trudel and Rasmussen 1997, Wang and Wong 2003) . Limited data for silversides from Clear Lake indicate that the percentage of TotHg as MeHg is highly variable (20-60%) and the proportion of MeHg is relatively low in comparison to larger fish from the lake (Suchanek et al. 2008d ) .
Growth biodilution, the result of the biomass accretion increasing relative to Hg uptake (Stafford et al. 2004) , is strongly related to growth rate in fishes regardless of the Hg species accumulated (Essington and Houser 2003, Simoneau et al. 2005) . Foraging shifts commonly induce changes in fish growth rates with energy dynamics varying as a result of changes in either resource quality (Werner et al. 1983 , Juanes and Conover 1994 , Bowen et al. 1995 or energy use associated with seeking and handling alternate prey types (Mittelbach 1981) . If the nutritional quality of alternative prey is lower, then to obtain equivalent caloric or nutritive intake the fish must increase their daily consumption rate or else exhibit a decrease in growth rate. Either mechanism could cause an increase in Hg concentrations in the fish. However, limited data suggest that the diet shifts in Clear Lake fishes accompanying the threadfin shad invasion did not appear to impact growth rates or body condition (C. A. Eagles-Smith, unpublished data). Caloric content of chironomids and zooplankton are likely not different enough (Wissing and Hasler 1971) to result in sufficiently drastic changes in fish growth rates such that Hg concentrations would fluctuate to the extent detected here. In addition, zoobenthos biomass is sufficiently high that it is unlikely there was a significant change in energy expended during foraging (Suchanek et al. 2008c) .
Because Hg bioaccumulation ultimately originates at the basal trophic levels of a food web, variation in the standing biomass, productivity rate, or composition of lower trophic levels may cascade through the food web and result in alterations to the bioaccumulation rate in higher trophic level species (Allen et al. 2005) . Algal bloom dilution is the negative correlation between phytoplankton density and mass-specific Hg burdens . Phytoplankton can concentrate Hg to levels that are several orders of magnitude greater than in the surrounding water (Watras et al. 1998) .
Assuming a finite supply of Hg, as cell density increases the total amount of Hg per cell will decrease (Pickhardt et al. 2002) . This reduction in Hg concentration can then be propagated through the food web, as demonstrated by Chen and Folt (2005) , who showed a clear link between chlorophyll concentrations and Hg concentrations in phytoplankton, zooplankton, and fish from 20 northeastern U.S. lakes. In the same study, Chen and Folt (2005) showed that zooplankton and fish Hg concentrations were also negatively correlated with zooplankton density, implicating zooplankton population growth rate and growth dilution as another potential driver. The structure of the zooplankton community may also significantly influence Hg bioaccumulation (Pickhardt et al. 2005) . Many contaminant bioaccumulation studies lump zooplankton into a broad taxonomic grouping for analysis (Garcia and Carignan 1999) or merely analyze by size classes (Back et al. 2003) . However, different zooplankton taxa may have variable Hg concentrations as a result of differences in foraging, growth rate, and ratios of surface area to volume (Kainz et al. 2002) . Thus changes in zooplankton community structure may also explain some variability in fish Hg bioaccumulation.
The alkaline and highly eutrophic nature of Clear Lake, in addition to the chemical nature of the refractory cinnabar Hg source, is likely a major factor for the relatively low Hg concentrations seen in biota relative to other contaminated sites (Eagles-Smith et al. 2008 , Suchanek et al. 2008b . Although the invasion of the threadfin shad significantly reduced zooplankton abundance and biomass, we did not see these effects cascade to the primary producers as indicated by algal cell densities (A. E. Colwell, unpublished data) or secchi depth (Suchanek et al. 2008e ). Thus there is little indication that bloom dilution played a significant role in the variability of forage fish Hg concentrations between the shad and non-shad years. The shad invasion did, however, have a substantial impact on zooplankton community structure with relative increases in littoral (e.g., Bosmina sp.), small bodied (e.g., copepod nauplii), and evasive (e.g., cyclopoid copepods) species, whereas larger-bodied pelagic taxa such as Daphnia sp. decreased in abundance. Pickhardt et al. (2005) used mesocosm experiments to show that cladocerans such as Daphnia accumulated two to three times more MeHg than either calanoid or cyclopoid copepods in the same conditions, indicating that Daphnia may be a principal trophic conduit in pelagic Hg both because of their higher Hg concentrations and because of their susceptibility to fish predation. Assuming taxa-specific zooplankton Hg concentrations in Clear Lake followed this pattern, a reduction in pelagic Hg availability should have followed the shad invasion; thus it is unlikely that the shift in zooplankton species had much overall influence in the Hg concentrations in bluegill, largemouth bass, and silversides.
The effects of food web structure and foraging ecology on Hg bioaccumulation dynamics have been examined extensively (Wren and MacCrimmon 1986 , Cabana and Rasmussen 1994 , Vander Zanden and Rasmussen 1996 , Doyon et al. 1998 ; however, we are aware of few instances in which this has been explicitly tied to food web changes resulting from nonnative species invasions (Kidd et al. 1999 , 2006 . Kidd et al. (1999) studied the introduction of piscivorous northern pike (Esox lucius) to two experimental lakes and found that while organochlorine contaminant concentrations in forage fish did not change between pre-and post-introduction levels in either lake, one of the lakes showed a significant decline in Hg concentrations in small fishes while stable isotope evidence pointed to a shift from pelagic zooplankton foraging to a heavy reliance on zoobenthos. A thorough treatment has also been given to the rainbow smelt (Osmerus mordax) invasion of the Hudson Bay drainage and its effects on Hg bioaccumulation in predatory Rasmussen 1996, Johnston et al. 2003 ) and lower trophic level fish (Swanson et al. , 2006 . These studies found that, for the most part, the invasion caused very little change in fish Hg concentrations and suggested that compensation via changes in growth rate was the most probable reason.
Like these studies, our work provides a novel example of how invasion-induced shifts in food web structure can influence contaminant dynamics. However, the response in Clear Lake was notably different from those previously documented. Our data indicate that point source inorganic Hg loading and accumulation in benthic invertebrates drove an increase in TotHg concentrations of nearshore fishes that switched from pelagic to benthic diets, even though MeHg concentrations in zooplankton exceeded those of benthic prey items. Unlike the rainbow smelt studies, we did not detect any relationships between the shad invasion and shifts in either trophic position or growth rates of small fishes, which highlights the importance of understanding Hg loading and speciation dynamics in a system when examining bioaccumulation through trophic levels.
This study also provides a good example of resilience of food webs in lakes. After the shad population crashed, the food web structure quickly changed. This observation has implications for management and regulation of Hg in water bodies throughout the United States if the short-term plasticity of fish diets can result in dramatic fluctuations of fish Hg concentrations. These results suggest that regulations such as total maximum daily loads (TMDLs) for Hg should require a relatively robust characterization of trophic relationships of the taxa considered for regulation.
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